Calendar
(dates subject to change)

August
Wednesday 27, 12:00- Intro Meeting
Friday 29- Vanderbilt Eid event & dinner

September
Wednesday 3, 12:00- Meeting Greek Orthodox
Sunday 7-Greek Orthodox Church & Food Fest.
Wednesday 24, 12:00-Meeting Islam
Friday 26-Visit Mosque Lunch

October
Wednesday 8-Meeting Mormon
Sunday 12-Visit Mormon church Lunch
Wednesday 22, 12:00-Meeting Hinduism
Saturday 25-Hindu Temple Lunch
Wednesday 29, 12:00-Meeting Catholicism (Latino-America)

November
Saturday 1-Dia De Los Muertos at Cheekwood Botanical Gardens
Wednesday 5, 12:00- Meeting Baha’i
Tuesday 11-Visit Baha’i temple

December
Wednesday 3, 12:00- Meeting Messianic Judaism
Saturday 6- Visit Messianic Synagogue Lunch

January
Wednesday 7, 12:00-Meeting Coptic
Sunday 11- Visit Coptic church Lunch
Wednesday 21, 12:00- Meeting Sikhism
Saturday 24- Visit Sikh temple Lunch

February
Wednesday 4, 12:00- Meeting Quaker
Sunday 8-Visit Quaker church Lunch
Wednesday 18, 12:00-Meeting Scientology
Sunday 22-Visit church of Scientology

March
Wednesday 18, 12:00-Meeting Buddhism
Saturday 21-Visit Buddhist temple Lunch

April
Wednesday 1, 12:00-Meeting Judaism
Friday 3-Passover event
Friday 10-Shabbat dinner
Saturday 11-Shabbat service
Wednesday 15, 12:00-Meeting Year wrap-up & discussion